
SGA Council Board Meeting, South End Minutes 

October 13, 2022; 2:00pm-4:00pm Microsoft Teams 

I. Welcome and Pledge of Allegiance 

II. Council Board members 

Aya Aseid, President - aseid.aya@titans.easternflorida.edu 
Sebastian Rueda, Vice President ruedasanchez.sebastian@titans.easternflorida.edu  
Erica Williams, Secretary- williams.erica6@titans.easternflorida.edu  
Steven Kirksey, Parliamentarian- kirksey.steven@titans.easternflorida.edu 

III. Attendance and approval of previous month’s meeting 

IV. Collegewide budget and campus activities budget (AD Moneymaker) 
- $77,019.51 Melbourne Campus budget 
- $37,115.16 Palm Bay Campus budget 
- $150,818.52 College-wide budget 

V. Melbourne Campus Current/ Upcoming events 
- Mayhem in Melbourne 5-8pm Oct 25th  
- Nov 1st Green Dot Day 
-Green Dot Training Nov 3rd 

VI. Melbourne Campus SAR request 

Public Safety Grad Challenge Coins request 
- $500 for help with purchase of coins 
- motion approved to change request 
- new $840 request 
- motion approved 

FFEA t-shirts for club members from P&G 
- $550 request for purchase of shirts 
- motion to amend amount 
- motion approved 
- new $500 motion 

FFEA polos for officers 
- $157.50 request 
- 7 polos  
- motion approved 

FFEA reading at Sherwood Elementary activity (no funding requested) 
- read Halloween themed books to multiple classes 
- pre-approved books 
- motion approved 

FFEA BPS jacket drive (no funding requested) 
- targeting Sherwood Elementary 
- clothing washed and checked before sent out 
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- two collection points available from 24 Oct to 28 Nov 
- motion approved 

Sigma Beta Delta Induction ceremony  
- semesterly induction to receive their certificate 
- two accomplished public speakers 
- Chick-Fil-A catering 
- $450 to cover decoration, food, and drinks 
- Robert’s Rules Seminar 
- expand Sigma Beta Delta  
- $450 requested for second week of February 
- not vote due to no SAR 

Law and Policy club activation New Club (to be voted)  
- meetings Thursday’s at 3:20  
- talk about laws and how policies affect life 
- activation approved 

NCSL travel request 
- national student leadership conference 
- two-day conference for development and seminars 
- four students from Melbourne 
- $6,978 budget 
- not coming from club funding 
- motion approved 

Intervarsity Christian Club Karaoke Request 
- November 2nd 
- pizza and drinks 
- $150 requested 
- motion approved 

VII. Melbourne Reactivation Clubs 

· Gay Straight Alliance (GSA) Club 
- offer a safe space on campus where students need it 

· Horticulture Club 
- grow out the greenhouse 
-work with plants 

· Intervarsity Christian Fellowship Club 
- discuss and study the Bible  

· Psychology Club 
- every other Monday meeting 

· Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) Club 
- not present 



· Sigma Beta Delta (SBD) Business Honors Society 
- not limited to business majors 
- networking and attending community events 

· Criminology Club 
- jail tours 
- educational tours to see autopsies 

· Florida Future Educators of America (FFEA) Club 
- experience with future teachers or want volunteer opportunities 

· Gaming Club 

MSLS Club 
- support group to help accomplish goals 
- opportunities through scholarships 

VIII. Palm Bay Current / Upcoming events 
 
- Green Dot Day Oct 17th  
- Academic Success Center  
- Job Fair Oct 26th  
- Fall Festival Oct 31st 1-9:30pm 
- FCSSGA in Nov 
- International Education Week in Nov 
 
IX. Palm Bay campus Reactivated Clubs 

Creative Writing Club 
- Creepy Coffee Café  
- future poetry slam 

Technology Club 
- meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1 

Tabletop RPG Club 
- Halloween part for club 
- Tuesday meetings 

Global Citizens Club 
- expand to learn about other cultures 
- working on monsters around the world for the Halloween event 
- potential travel events 

Titan Gaming Club 
- play games  
- meet every Thursdays  
- participate in tournaments  
 
Cyber Titan Security Club 
- provide a place for students in cyber security jobs 



- training and guest speakers 
 

X. Palm Bay Campus new SAR request 

Gaming Club equipment purchase request 
- request for more controllers and charging decks and more games for Nintendo Switch 
- $696 requested 
- motion approved 

Gaming Club Tournament Request 
- Super Smash Bros game 
- open to all students 
- serving pizza, chips, and drinks 
- 1-3:30 Oct 19th 
- $696 requested 
- motion approved 
 
NCSL Conference Request 
- wonderful way for networking 
- three students attending 
- $2,461 requested 
- motion approved 

Writing Contest Prizes Purchase request 
- creative writing essay contest  
- $225 requested  
- prizes for writing winners 
- motion approved 

National Cyber League Team Travel Event Request 
- team event to meet in person to work in a centralized location 
- allows students to work in a cyber security environment 
- $2,123 request 
- motion approved 

FCSSGA Conference Travel Polk State Nov. 
- oversees 800,000 students across the state of Florida 
- strengthening student leadership 
- located in Polk State College 
- learn about mental health, leadership, time management, etc.  
- $1,530 requested 
- motion approved 
 

XI. Questions and Concerns, and Close. Next Meeting 11/17/22 TEAMS 
 
SADA 
- future fundraising opportunity in the near future 



- Oct 17th has spirit night 5-8pm at Long Doggers Viera 
- Cocoa Campus clinic gives opportunities to free and reduced price cleans, sealants, etc.  

All information posted on the chat for anyone who is interested in receiving these amazing services! 

Meeting adjourned at 3:47pm 
 

 


